$

COMPOSITE'RESIN'SUSCEPTIBILITY' TO'RED'WINE'STAINING'AFTER' WATER'SORPTION$
$ $ ABSTRACT' $ Color$ stability$ of$ restorative$ materials$ is$ essential$ for$ longevity$ of$ esthetic$ composite$ restoration$ over$ time.$ The$ aim$ of$ this$ investigation$was$assess$the$effect$of$prior$water$immersion$on$the$ color$ stability$ of$ a$ composite$ resin$ to$ red$ wine$ staining.$ Seventy$ discCshaped$ specimens$ (6$ mm$ x$ 1.5$ mm)$ were$ carried$ out$ and$ randomized$ in$ 7$ groups$ (n$ =$ 10),$ according$ to$ distilled$ water$ immersion$ time$ at$ 0$ (control),$ 24,$ 48,$ 72,120,192,$ and$ 240$ h.$ Baseline$ color$ was$ measured$ according$ to$ the$ CIE$ L*a*b*$ system$ using$ a$ reflection$ spectrophotometer$ (UVC2450,$ Shimadzu).$ After$ that,$ the$ specimens$ were$ storage$ in$ red$ wine$ for$ 7$ days.$ Color$ difference$ (∆E)$ after$ aging$ was$ calculated$ based$ on$ the$ color$ coordinates$ before$ (baseline)$ and$ after$ storage$ period.$ Data$ were$ subjected$to$oneCway$ANOVA$(alpha$=$0.05).$The$different$times$of$ immersion$in$.water$before$to$the$red$wine$storage$showed$similar$ behavior$ on$ the$ color$ stability,$ without$ statistical$ difference$ compared$ to$ control$ group,$ immersed$ directly$ in$ the$ wine$ (p$ =$ 0.7057).$ The$ previous$ water$ uptake$ of$ composite$ resin$ evaluated$ did$not$decrease$the$susceptibility$to$red$wine$staining.
INTRODUCTION
The$esthetic$ restoration$ staining$ is$ one$ of$ the$ most$ common$ reasons$ for$ its$ replacement. 
MATERIAL-AND-METHODS
O n e$ m e t h a c r y Table$ 1. 
